
The price at the salon shall prevail, website is for reference only, please contact our staff for details.

有關價格以店內標價為準，網站只供參考，詳情請向店內職員查詢
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All chemical and put up services do not include shampoo & styling service;
additional charges should be added.

* Manicure or pedicure service is not included upon purchase of any gel nail services.
* Gel nail removal cost will be charged in case of transitioning to different gel nail 
   materials.

NAIL 

Manicure 修指甲

Pedicure 修趾甲

Revarnish - Fingernails 塗指甲

Revarnish - Toenails 塗趾甲

Nail Bu�ng 指甲拋光

In - growth nail (per nail) 嵌甲

Gel Fingernails - Full set 啫喱修指甲

Gel Toenails - Full set 啫喱修趾甲

Gel Fingernails - REFILL (Including Manicure)  

啫喱修指甲大修

Gel Toenails - REFILL (Including Pedicure)

啫喱修趾甲大修

Gel removal ( hard gel /soak o� ) 拆除啫喱甲指甲

SOAK OFF Fingernails 可卸式拆除指甲

SOAK OFF Toenails 可卸式拆除趾甲

Gel re-do (per nail) 啫喱甲重做 (每隻)

$350

$550/ W     $680/M

$200

$260

$210

$110

$1,550

$1,650

$820

$920

$400

$570

$670

$160

Peeling and Ampoule Hand Treatment (palm only)

磨砂及精華手部護理

Additional Ampoule (per nail)

另加指甲精華護理 (每隻)

Hand Treatment 手部護理

Foot Treatment 腳部護理 

Multi Color Nail Painting 多色平面畫花

Nail Stone (per pc) 鑲珠寶飾物 (每件)

$330

$210

$600

$730

$120 up

$10 up

Hair Extension 駁髮

Eyebrow Tinting 修飾眉毛

Eyebrow Shaping 專業修眉

Professional / Bridal Make up

專業/新娘化妝

Premium Area   /   VIP ROOM 貴賓房

By Quotation 面議

$300

$300

By Quotation 面議

$180 / $380 / $680

Others

Chemical Service

Colour Base 染髮

Colour / Perm Touch 電/染

Highlight / Balayage 層次挑染/巴黎畫染

Perming 電髮

Straightening / Keratin 直髮護理/柔順髮絲

Technician Charge 電染費用

  $1,080 - $1,980

 $1,430 - $4,500

 $1,980 up

 $1,980 up

 $2,500 up

$150 / $200 / $300

CLEANSE
 & FINISH

Hair Cut / Blow�dry  1st CLEANSE,
CUT & FINISH

 CLEANSE,
CUT & FINISH

$4,000

$2,980

$2,600

$2,600

$2,200

$2,200

$1,600

$1,100

$800

$3,700

$2,600

$2,300

$2,300

$1,800 / $1,300

$1,800 / $1,300

$1,380

$880

$650

$1,650

$1,320

$980

$980

$680

$680

$580

$480

$380

By Quotation 面議

Herman Law

Vic Kwan

Ivan Lee

Ken Ng

Jason Chan

Ben Lo

Artistic Team 藝術髮型師

Creative Stylist 創意髮型師

Leading Stylist 頂級髮型師

Evening Up do 各款特別造型

Detox - Pre Chemical Treatment 

電染前深層護理

Pro Chelating Hair Complax 淨化護理

Scalp Treatment 頭皮護理療程

Re - Texture Treatment 重組髮絲護理

Intensive Treatment 專業深層護理

Hair Spa Treatment 水療秀髮護理

$400 -$1,080

 $800 up

 $1,200 up

 $1,400 up

 $1,600 up

 $2,000 up

Hair Spa Treatment


